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And remember. Ae an inci- 
ir, example. The «pore of three 

ware. The lime in round numbers uf 
Paul's stay atEphesoa. I erased we< to 
ware every owe. Whatari r his standing. 
Wpfo and day. Continually , by every 
opportunity. Wilk fears. Expressive 
ol bbdeep feeling and bis deep interest 
In their welfare.

Щ. And now, ee I am leaving you, / 
commend you to God. I leave you to 
Hie rare, who loves you, and la able to 
keep you from falling without the aid 
of any apt elle. And to the word of Hit 
grace. The precious truths and promises 
which G< d nas sent to us in Hb Word, 
and by His Word Jesus Christ (
1-14). Hit grace, which ss able. Read, 
“the grace ol Him who la able.'1 To 
build you up. To edifx you. 
you up as a temple n built. Ami to 
give, you an inheritance among all them 
which «re eawctifled. The figure is taken 
from the apportionment of the promised 
land among the Israelites. As the Jews 
who cense out of the wilderness, and the 
Gentâks who wished to become true 
worshippers of God, could have a por
tion sod inheritance in the land of 
promise, so 'God will give all who be
come disciples of Christ an inheritance 
among Hia people.

H.h'hane coveted no man’s silver, or 
gold, or apparel. In other words. “I did 
not seek yours, but you." The only 
wealth he oared for was that which baa 
-been finely called “property in souls.”

Ш.'Уе y cur selves know. For they had 
often seen him at his work. That thete 
handt have minittered unto ту песеті- 
ties. He doubtless worked at his trade as 
a tent-maker here as he did at Corinth.

16. J have thewed you allthingt. “All 
things’’ here signifies “in all ways," by 
teaching and by life. How that to labor
ing. As I have done. Ye ought to sup
per t the weak. That is, those unable, in 
conseouence of physical infirmity, to 
labor for their support. And to remem
ber the words of the Lord Jetut. The 
words are not in our gospels. John says 
(John -21: 26) that a great nnmber of 
Christ’s sayings are not there. It it 
mere blessed to give than to receive. Here 
we have a word of Christ rescued from 
sinking into oblivion ; a word of Christ 
with a word of Paul wrapped around it ; 
the jewel and its setting ; the kernel and 

«its shell are both here. The Load Jesus 
from experience when He ex- 

how pleasant it is to give.
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Use, mat do net et пері it, not tun thlevis 
break tbnugh or steal. To say that he 
b cent. ot«d see ass too mild a U 
ao pistUve and joyous a calm. That 
radie ee worry atout Hula things has 

id : he is not annoyed because acme 
one falls to reccgaiM him ; he b not 
affected by the mnUdoos <* 
tBlngs which are said a boot him ; he b
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We ere to trust no fut are, however pleas
ant ; we era to dwell In no peal, however 
htnorsble. Life consists of a prierai, 
givra to us day by day this b our whole 
wealth ; iquand* red. it cannot be re- 
tovtrtd ; neglected, it uitbria 

We tnly begin to live hr any 
satisfactory erase whra we have learned 
to lake ea*b day by itself, and to use it 
as if it were cur last, and, indeed, as if it 

all ; dismissing the thought of 
as a mere pbantem which 

adia our erasp. Life la a 
mosaic, a large work shaping on the 
wall or in the dome of at me vast cathe
dral which eye hath not jet seen ; and 
It ran only be (ffeotnany wrought if, 

minute and concentrated cere, the 
little piece ol cotired glare which 
call Today is duly fixed Intoitabedding 
and fitted exactly to ita immediate 
neighbors. “ Why do 
such intensity ?”

nity," was the answer. And that b why 
each day b < f such importance ; that b 
why each day demande all our thought 
and care; eternity h made up of days, 
and the present day b all of eternity 
that we can ever possess.

It b well for os then ei 
lake the day fresh from God’s bands, and 
at once to throw our whole soul into it, 
and to live it with a pure intensity, a 
sense of solemn and joyful responsibility.

The least oftlj seen or oUbcm 
(Be they grant, thou art boned

them which have the 
f you, who have spoken onto
Weed of Oj4.h—JUhTXl : 7.

■i river away from Kpheaus by 
Uie mob hi May, 67, weM to Macedonia, 
rad, from April to November, revisited 
ibe < baseras he had 6raided there five

dr* rata ovsf 
feu the

as a leaf, 
lime and never dbtrvmtd because 

others are more courted than be fa ; be 
knows nothirg of that malignant pas
sion of jealousy which b worse than the 
cruelly of wrath and the flooding of 
angt r ; he dors not want wealth, and he 
does not dread poverty. He says :

l'lmlr here,
1 toy ere Amt poor ІАоеоА ■e< b 

And 1 ee rich with little star*ктаійьлах'гїа,'

WKotourf* Ss<\. Knee ft See*. 1-і. Mfmttc »V lot v»w hv « I.« all years before. After three months 
at üueWk Fanl started on bb j mrney 
in Jtrwaaleas, boptag to reach mere by 
l Mitaeoat. There wn a » rlt f^ delay of

conference
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tod weei by a lot brlocgiag to

■ lilh *Uh# Pphshfam church. The time 

id te- sailing of ebb-ship was uncertain, 
an that Paul, Instead of going to Kpheeua 
oauiself, sent for the leaders of that 
<*uroh to meat him at MUatus.

4M. I go brnmd iw the spirit. 
mental constraint from an overpowering 
wnee of duty, which rendered him in

to dangers and

JH with,** Yes, it is that ill naive and imaginary 
osrow that robe us of our peace; It 

» misgiving, the anxious care, the 
і for boding. But when we put God 
Father in place of the morrow, 

at He comprehends and eeee all 
have netd of, the peace which 

all undtisianding settles down 
upon our spirit, and ateale into our eyee, 
and breath*s on our lips, and men per- 

even in ua why our Father b called 
God of Peace."
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el tbM on.tain lot of Inod tod |wt*leee Otoiryedto 
Ito told Je** A W Aitwey, by Jnaeo A. Hordtog, 
Btoriir oi ito Cur eed dtooiy of Stoat Jobs, Ay 

dele ito twenty Ltath der to Aegwot, 
*ed пм>petal, g perte to loto nue»ban

losKslbla to• ill?', rent
remonstrancee. Hot knowing the things 
that shall befall. The definite, particu-

&tw that the Holy Ohoti witness- 
rth in every city. By prophets, ae in the 
t-xamplea given at Tyre and C 
(21 ; 4, U). Saying that bondi. 
imprisonment, as at 
Afflictions. Moat of 
ihg in Acta are an account of tfacao 
smictions. Abide me. Walt me. There 
was some dark unknown calamity 
ing up in the future, strange, indefinable, 
but terrible.

24. But none of these things 
From my course of duty, or 
me to give 
Neither
He is ready to die far Christ, or 
for Him In trials, and dang* 

which la harder than to 
So that I might finish myeourie. 
ike of bb lite under the figure of 

a race-course, in which ss an athlete he 
is pressing toward the goal rad the re
ward. With joy. Of an accomplished 
work, of successful service; the joy of 
gaining the victory and wheeling the 
crown. “ With jqy " b wanting in sev
eral MSS. The passage la grander with
out them. And the ministry. Bb ser
vice of God in redeeming 
showa that he waa not seeking for any 
selfish reward, but desired to do 'God’s 
will and proclaim the glorious gospel 
Which I have received of the Load Jesus. 
Jesus chose him ae Hia apostle, aa he 

asserts. Indeed, our true

absolutely 
licet stages 
that won- “the

THS CONDITION OF 8KKYICK.
The second thing which strikes ua In 
cae who have learned to make their 

in Godlicine, On-larva and Rome.
the 1

b the service which they render to their 
fellows. Thb b not only because they 
are able to turn their undivided atten
tion to the duly which lies nearest, and 
to do with all their heart what their 

find to do, but the very spirit of 
which they live b a constant 
easing to all who are around 

them. It may have been given to you 
with each a soul;

rather than in the morrow
e wavelet of ttor,s FOR

(too of tby choice, or one of tby aboeteo 
<Bo they-tadm Ood Imposed ttoe or ftoebe to tby

My Day. ilTequender inch labor le Wore,
Then atome foil on Aeoto, mlockkf oe me.”

But it may be arid, la not thb the life 
of a mere butterfly t la it not the mark 
of a prudent man to work with hb eye 
on the future—“Prepare thy work with
out, and make it ready for thee in the 
field, and afterwards build thine house V’ 
la itnot just what we have to complain 

the foolish man that he ignores 
to-morrow—“A prudent man aeeth the 
evil and hideth himself, but the simple 
pass on and suffer for it" f

AN APPARENT CONTRADICTION.
Here is an apparent contradiction 

which requires rtflection. And the diffi
culty increases when we remember that 
most worthy works are the labor of 
yean ; an architect lays bb plans for a 
great building, which he can hardly 
nope to see finished in hb own lifetime :

■pende daya and months and 
yean in the preparation of materials, 
and muet depend on the uncertain future 
for a time to shape them into a book ; a 
statesman, in proportion aa he b wiee, 
avoids what b called a hand to-mouth 
policy, and lays hb plans with hb eye 
or distant possibilities, well knowing 
that hb immediate actions are liable to 
mbondessLanding, and may prove to 
a complete failure unless the opportu
nity b accorded him of realising bb 
far reaching schemes. And, in the вате 
way, youth b spent in education which 
derives all Ita value from the expected 
years of manhood, and all the days of a 
good life are neotesarily a preparation 
for that which b to come after ; we 

study In order that we may teach ; 
uost train ourselves for duties
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intoSand hb ЛГiff for

KMSf perhaps “with half-open eyes you 
treading the borderland dim ’twixt vice 
and virtue," and that quiet spirit seemed 
like a clear abaft of the dawn rev 
where you trod; perhaps you 
heartbroken with a great sorrow, and 
the reatfulness and confidence of that 
strong soul gave you an indefinable con
solation, hope broke into your heart, 
and even j >y. In receiving that help 
from what the пцр wo# rather than 
from what he gave, you became a 
that thb waa the highest service that

of in

b, В roivvyed Ay W ЦHen
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Thb
A FULL TOBACCO PIPE OB A FULL 
MISSION TREASURY : WHICH !

One of the many things said at a mis
sionary meeting that I attended in 
Ontario not long since, was that a 
brother present, who had read in the 
“ Foreign Mission Notes ” two week* be
fore the question, “ What about your 
tobacco, my brother?” thought of the 

•#6.00 a year he was wasting in theoae of 
weed, while the Isold’s treasury 

was greatly in need of funds. He car
ried the matter to the Lord in prayer; 

convinced that it was wrong; de- 
by the help of God, to dray 
the habit and add the #6.00

0*0. A. MoDOffALD, Secy-True
vto

thing to succor the phyrioal 
and material sufferings of men ; it b 
a greater to bring them dear truths and 
to give them етапе stimulus and guidance 
in the intellectual life ; but it b greatest 
of all to communicate spiritual sue ten- 

and power, for that means to bring 
soub into actual and • 
with God.

Every Christian may 
; it b the open 

the Mount 
ua, we may

“L
■ great Baking Powder.life^rork we ever receive bom Him. 

To testify. Paul did not originate the 
gospel, He did not make hb own doc
trine* ; he only bore witness to what 
Cod had taught him. The gospel qf the 
grace of God. The good news of God’s 
favor and forgiving love to 
God b our Father, that He desires with 

our salvation, that He 
has sent Hb втаї to make atonement 
for us, and to bring to ns the good news 
of life and love from God.

25. And now ... I know. I am con
vinced, I feel sure. Not an inspired 
knowledge. Shall see my face no m 
was going on toward prison and i

26. Wherefore I take you to 
Not merely “Testify to you,” l 
call you to witnesa." This day. The 
last day 1 ever expect to 
pure from the blood of all 
of expression b striking 
11 b borrowed bom 
murder, and the method by which guilt 
is ordinarily brought home to the

ESS
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lode Ito Whole ef ito мої «toeta. 
I»», of tto^ toid^WUlio* Brono

LAWSON, PA. D-, LL. D , 
M.l.R.O. B. tod Inlardthe same 

of theSer- 
; as our gracious 
be ss the lilies of 
birds of the air, 

without anxiety or misgiving, knowing 
that our heavenly Father oarea for ua. 
It b not given to us all to be great 
philanthropists, great reforme», great 
preachers, but U is put within the

toI

ÎSS 3d
the field

*t •«.
himself of 
to hb 
Afters

THE

“he gained the victory" 
and told hb pastor that henceforth, till 
the day ofhbdeath, he should give the 
#6 00 a year to foreign missions. Reader, 
did he do right? Which will bring the 

glory to Gjd, the smoke in the air 
or the -money in the mission treasury ? 
Can there be any doubt on thb point? 
Which will bring the most blessing to 
hb own woul?

Far be it bom me to say, or even to 
think, that a man cannot spend money 
on .tobaooo and be a Christian. But 
would he not be a brighter Christian—a 
more useful member of the kingdom of 

greater blessing to hb race, in 
and notion, if he would follow 

/ thb dear brother and 
, now wasted, to bb an- 
ШІШ Ш and the 

to that already 
God's word and

8.
IT IS ESPECI- 

O THE WEAK, 
ЕІЛСАТЕ CON-

but 1 ----- 1 to trader to others the sweet ser
vice of abiding always in trustful and 
loving submission to God’s will, and of 
shedding upon all the light of our 

THE PKCULAB HONOR.
And thb leads us to notice one last 

feature of this true spiritual life. It has 
an honor of ita own, though 
earthly honor ; it haa a rew

City Of I

which will come upon os, ae we may 
suppose, in some dbtant 

et our to-morrow b unknown; 
to boast ourselves of it; we

Now the eolation of thb diffionlty 
leads us to one of the profound est of all 
spiritual truths. It b thb : No life can 
be worth anything at all apart from the 
Eternal Gjd and faith In Him. Life

EM ALES, AND 
NON PRODUC- 
1 BRAIN WORK. and memorable.

le ood eg* tto eeld 
Of toe tod^Ito 'ПоЬіе

SaiNDERFUL RE
AVERS, AND 
K AND NERV- 
Ш VIGOROUS. 

CONVINCED.
Sold by oil druggists 
lulectured by

ЇЇ Diamond Bip, Eippiil Шир, reel», leee*. eed yroStt thtaVBf.
1 what a day 
therefore Hv. lh at Low eed 1» t чану 

eeld W.Uta* Brwee, to*it b not an JІИДІ.м! or, or Bfto tto.oUlaede 
premise, tod to, tod every part th-reof "

WSDDlVe Sixes.
ват net Rlop, в pel's

We here thro ail at taw eat prices If ,ou etot oaU,
write tutor whs* ywe wont. Betiefecttoe euerantwd

L L. SHARPE,і
SAINT JOHN. Я. B.

I .ends on blood being found on the 
clothes of the murderer. Thus in effect 
he invitee the elders to look to their 
hands and garments 
there b no blood on them.

27. Fori have not shunned. Literally, 
“far I shrunk not back." No fear of un
popularity, no anxiety to say only 
smooth and pleasant things, had kept 
him (rout declaring all Gods truth ; not 
only the .pleasant and hopeful, but the 
u-nible ; not only the promises of God, 
but Eli threatening! ; not only Hb 
pleasure in virtue, but the blackness 
■ud ugliness of their aim in Hb tight 

я Take head therefore. My part b 
responsibility now lies with

keepeth the fig tree shall eat the fruit 
thereof, and he that waiteth on hb 
ter eats of the honor." That b a saying 

only apply in a very modified
ME С0..Ш. to make that mthe really lived if it b merely “a 

■ sliding sand "taken “bom 
the feet of the years.” Out swift

be HAWIXOTti* d WILSON, 
PlelnillTV loitaitar.which can

degree to earthly' service and 
masters. How many loyal servants of 
kings have been deserted by their lords 
at the critical moment, and left to eat 
the fruit of dbgrace and ignominy ! But 
the saying applies in ib mines* to our 
Master Gnrist and Hb service. Think 
of the Christian life and 
figure; ills like the 
ot the fruit tree. H 
•ole concern b to keep in touch with 
Him, to sit at Hb feet, to watch for Hb 
Irait, to see that no other concern db- 
turbs the quiet relation of perfect 
ally and devotion to Him. 
not to do our own business 
own ends, but

bïïftb-

add the offorвааааі time spent in smoking 
given to the study of 
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